
 A welcoming church family, exploring progressive Christian theology, caring within and serving beyond 

 June, 19, 2022, Sunday after Pentecost 
 Outdoor Worship 

 No matter who you are, 
 no matter where you are on life’s journey, 

 you are invited and welcome here! 



 2nd Sunday after Pentecost  June 19, 2022 
 *  Signifies the request to rise in body or spirit 

 Gathering  (As we arrive to worship God, we greet new  and old friends) 
 Children are invited to participate in our worship and welcome as loved, squirmy, 
 laughing, crying, children of God. A staffed nursery is also always available. 

 Words of Welcome and Responsive Call to Worship 
 From Psalm 78:1-8 © Order of St. Helena, used with permission 

 O  NE  :  Hear my teaching, O my people; incline your ears  to the words of my mouth. 
 A  LL  :  I will open my mouth in a parable; I will declare  the mysteries of ancient 
 times. 
 O  NE  :  That which we have heard and known, and what  our forebears have told us, we 
 will not hide from their children. 
 A  LL  :  We will recount to generations to come your praiseworthy  deeds and 
 your power, O God, and the wonderful works you have done. 
 O  NE  :  You gave your decrees to Jacob and established  a law for Israel, which you 
 commanded them to teach their children; 
 A  LL  :  That the generations to come might know, and  the children yet unborn, 
 that they in their turn might tell it to their children; 
 O  NE  :  So that they might put their trust in you, and  not forget your deeds, but keep your 
 commandments; 
 A  LL  :  And not be like their forebears, a stubborn and  rebellious generation, a 
 generation whose heart was not steadfast, and whose spirit was not faithful 
 to you. 
 O  NE  :  We welcome you into this place of worship, praising  you, our parent God, blessing 
 the Christ who walked among us, and celebrating the Spirit that burns with in us. 
 A  LL  :  Thanks be to you, O God! 

 *Passing of the Peace  (We share the hope for peace  with one another) 



 Congregational Preparation: Come and Pray in Us (2x) 
 © Taizé, licensed by GIA Publications. Reprinted with permission with OneLicense.net license A-726589 

 Following the silent prayer, we will sing again 

 Prayers of the People 
 Silent Prayer 
 The Lord’s Prayer 

 Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, 
 Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in Heaven. 

 Give us this day our daily bread, 
 And forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. 

 And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, 
 For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen. 

 Children’s Sermon 
 As they gather, the congregation sings our welcoming song (tune 182) 

 Child-ren come, to share and listen, children come with those who care. 
 We'll be with you in your grow-ing; when you go, we'll still be there. 

 Wheth-er you are glad and ea-ger or you'd rath-er sit and read; come and 
 join us for a mo-ment; may it be just what you need. 



 Scripture  Acts 4:32–35 (CEB) 
 The community of believers was one in heart and mind. None of them would say, “This 
 is mine!” about any of their possessions, but held everything in common. The apostles 
 continued to bear powerful witness to the resurrection of the Lord Jesus, and an 
 abundance of grace was at work among them all. There were no needy persons among 
 them. Those who owned properties or houses would sell them, bring the proceeds 
 from the sales, and place them in the care and under the authority of the apostles. Then 
 it was distributed to anyone who was in need. 

 Anthem  Come Thou Fount  John McDonald 

 Sermon  Caring for All  -Pastor Nathan 

 *Hymn #459 (black)  Come, O Fount of Every Blessing 
 (next page) 

 Commissioning  (We share the church's actions in  the world) 
 *Benediction 

 *Benediction Response: #334 (red) Sweet, Sweet Spirit 
 By Doris Akers, ©1962 Manna Music Reprinted with permission with OneLicense.net license A-726589 

 There's a sweet, sweet Spir-it in this place, and I know that it's the Spir-it of the Lord; 
 there are sweet ex-pres-sions on each face, 

 and I know they feel the pre-sence of the Lord. 
 Sweet Ho-ly Spir-it, sweet heav-en-ly Dove, 

 stay right here with us, fill-ing us with your love; 
 and for these bless-ings we lift our hearts in praise; 

 with-out a doubt we'll know that we have been re-vived when we shall leave this place. 





 You are a valued part of the family of God just as you are. We at Ankeny United Church 
 of Christ celebrate the diversity our Creator has given all people. Our community is 

 incomplete and broken when our siblings in Christ are excluded because of their sexual 
 orientation, gender identity, physical ability, mental ability, race, age, nationality, faith 
 background, relationship status, family structure, economic situation, or any of the 

 numerous other aspects of identity that make us each who we are. Your differences 
 make you unique and should be celebrated in God’s family. You are wonderfully and 

 purposefully made in the image of our Creator, and you have a place here in fellowship 
 with other members of God’s Church. This is a place where you can praise, question, 

 worship, laugh, mourn, doubt, wonder, celebrate, and otherwise live as part of a 
 community with other people seeking God and loving their neighbors. We the members 

 of Ankeny UCC promise to affirm your worth as an individual and your place in our 
 community. You are joyously welcomed to join us just as you are. 

 Church Activities: 
 Our full calendar is online at  http://www.ankenyucc.org/ankeny-ucc-google-calendar 
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 A Welcoming Church Family: 
 Good Earth Prairie Pergola 
 You may notice the new pergola at the front of our worship area! This has been a part 
 of our prairie plans since we started our Grow and Serve capital campaign. Jedder and 
 Marie Ballard contributed the leadoff gift for that campaign before Jedder's death, and 
 the Capital Campaign committee saw a great opportunity to combine Jedder's love of 
 the church and love of Scouting by leaving part of the work to be completed by future 
 Troop 413 Eagle projects. Over the past several weeks, Derek Jensen led a team of 
 volunteers to dig out anchor holes and erect the pergola you see before you. Those of 
 you with sharp memories may say, "Wait a minute…wasn't this supposed to be a 
 gazebo?" Derek and Bruce Beckwith, our Scouting Chartered Organization 
 Representative, determined that the pergola best fit the scope of the project Derek was 
 able to coordinate, and it has been erected to support conversion to a gazebo in a 
 future Eagle project. 

 Exploring Progressive Christian Theology: 
 Intergenerational Day Camp 
 Thanks for everyone who came out yesterday to learn a little bit about serving beyond, 
 to spend time learning how the fire department cares for the community and how we 
 can serve one antoher, and to engage in crafts, games, and the sharing of ideas! Thanks 
 especially to Peg and Stephanie for all their heavy lifting in the planning phase! 

 Music 
 Thanks to John McDonald for playing today! We love having all kinds of music in the 
 summer, so if you are on the fence, come and join us! 

 Serving Beyond: 
 oneIowa 
 Our coin collection continues to go to oneIowa in this month of Pride. OneIowa 
 advocates and empowers LGBTQ+ Iowans across the state, even as anti-LGBTQ+ bills 
 pass into law across the country. 



 A note on our worship: 

 In Ankeny UCC, we encourage the Holy Spirit to flow in our service to all who are 
 called to be in this place. We encourage that through our use of Service Cards, 
 collected on the way into the sanctuary. These worship tasks can be done by any person 
 in our body (  Red cards  for reading,  Blue cards  for  acolytes and administrative duties). 

 We continue to be aware of the ongoing pandemic.  When  we have communion, it will 
 be available on the way into the sanctuary as well as distributed from the table  . Know 
 that no matter who you are, or where you are on life's journey, the table is set for you. 
 If you are moved by our worship to offer your gifts to our work on God's behalf,  we 
 invite you to share them in the plates outside the doors to the sanctuary  as you exit. 

 If you collect a  Red Card  , you are invited to look  over your reading, come to the front 
 during the music before your reading, and invite the congregation into the reading by 
 announcing where they can follow along in the bulletin, the title of your reading, and 
 how to follow along (silently, responsively, or all together). 

 If you take the  Acolyte Card  , we invite you to take  the candle-lighters in the back during 
 the Prelude at the opening of the service, process down the center aisle with the flame 
 held high, light the candles on the altar, and then return to the back. At the end of the 
 service, take the candle lighters front again, light them from the altar, douse the altar 
 candles, and process out bearing the light of Christ into the world. To put out the flame 
 on the candle-holder, first blow it out, then retract the wick. 

 In our commissioning, we link all that we do to our core identity: a Welcoming Church 
 Family, Exploring Progressive Christian Theology, Caring Within, and Serving Beyond. 
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